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Reflection on Lent 

Beloved Church, 

We have spent the season of Lent with scriptures that are brimming with a gospel of grace. From the desert to 
the wing of God, from the fig tree in a vineyard to brazen acts of beauty we have spent time with the God who 
welcomes each one of us home. 

This hasn’t been a typical theme for Lent, but it was the theme we needed. 
Over these past many weeks, we filled sandwich bags to the brim in order to express love to a shaken college 
campus. We filled our own bellies with delicious food and our hearts with meaningful devotions on Wednesday 
nights. We paused midweek to tune in for a Simple Lenten Practice - a poem, a prayer, and a loving reminder. 
We filled our ears with good music and filled our classrooms with Sunday School once again. Our church calendar 
is slowly filling back up after two years of holding empty and expectant space. 

Our cups runneth over, we are full to the brim. 
Full of God’s prodigal grace, we turn our feet toward Holy Week (see the schedule below). If there was ever a 
week to immerse oneself in the story of Jesus, this is that week. As Jesus kneels to wash the feet of his friends so 
we kneel to wash each other’s feet, as Jesus walks the road to calvary with a heavy cross on his back so we walk 
with him, as he rests in the depth of the tomb so do we, and when he rises at dawn on the third day… we rise, 
too. 

Come and join us. Full to the brim or empty and weary, this week is for you. 

Grace&Peace, 

Your Pastor Team
Erin Dalrymple 
David Miller 
Jennifer K. Scarr 

Full to the Brim: Holy Week Activities

Palm Sunday -  Children’s Choir performs during 11:00 a.m. worship
Easter Egg Hunt following 11:00 a.m. worship 

Maundy Thursday- Love Feast - Fellowship Hall - 6:00 p.m.
Good Friday-  Bridgewater Area Ministers Crosswalk 12:00 p.m. 

(beginning at Bridgewater Presbyterian Church)

Good Friday worship service - 7:00 p.m. (Live and streamed on YouTube)

Easter Sunday- Sunrise service - 7:00 a.m. 
Worship (Live and streamed on YouTube) 11:00 a.m.

"Mark your calendar!  Church council will meet on Sunday, May 1, at 1 p.m. with a catered 
fellowship meal between the 11:00 worship and the meeting. An offering basket will be available 
to contribute to the cost of the meal. We look forward to our first traditional Council meeting since 
the pandemic. Back to normal!" 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Introducing Realm
Recently the Bridgewater Church of the Brethren upgraded our administrative software to a program called Realm. Realm is 

a cloud-based church management program that helps users in church administration, accounting and community 
management. Users are provided with a mobile app to view contact information and send messages to community members. 
The church office will be able to use push notifications for important announcements. The program also provides multiple 

security layers for financial transactions and registration payments. 

COMING SOON: In the next several weeks, members and friends will receive an email invitation to join Realm. For security 
purposes, individuals cannot access Realm without an invitation. We ask that upon receiving the invitation you create a 

profile within Realm. You can use Realm through your desired web browser or you can download the mobile app to access 
Realm from your smartphone or tablet. 

Congregational Transportation Assistance Offered 
Transportation for those who need assistance getting to 

appointments is being provided by the newly formed Transport 
Assistance Committee.   If you need help with transportation please 

call Curtis Nolley, at 746-5575, 433-3031, or email at 
carnolley@hotmail.com to arrange a ride.  Please be in touch with 
Curtis if you would like to volunteer to serve as a transportation 

provider. 

April 24 is EARTH SUNDAY
a day of thanks for God’s wonderful creation
and a celebration of our food pantry garden The children 
will decorate row markers for 
the garden during Sunday School. The Library Committee 
is planning a special display of 
books on celebrating and honoring God’s creation. 
Financial gifts of support for the mission of the 
2022 garden season will be welcomed. 
Checks may be written to BWCOB with the notation 
“Garden.”

Save the Date
Brethren Woods Spring Festival, Saturday April 30 
Activities for all ages including a petting zoo, mini golf, hay 
rides, zipline, climbing tower, pedal boat rides, face 
painting, cookie decorating, crafts, yard sale, auction and so 
much more! BWCOB will be working the bake sale booth 
and volunteers are needed to help sell baked goods. We will 
also provide homemade ice cream to sell. If anyone is able 
to make homemade ice cream to donate it would be greatly 
appreciated! If you are able to volunteer to help with this 
event please contact Erin Dalrymple at (540) 209-0239 or 
edalrymple@bwcob.org. 

Shenandoah District Disaster Auction    
Friday, May 20 and Saturday, May 21, 2022 at the Rockingham County Fairgrounds.  

Many of you are familiar with the Shenandoah District Disaster Auction that takes place each year.  This celebration is a time honored 
tradition when our extended church family works together to raise money to help others.   Throughout the years, our efforts have been quite 

effective; over 4.5 million has been raised to assist those affected by disasters locally, nationally, and worldwide.    
If you would like to volunteer at the auction contact: 

Catherine Lantz  (540) 896-7556, rubycath@aol.com
Betty Morris (434) 985-7571 bettymorris0322@aol.com 

In general, it is best to deliver any donations on Thursday, May 19 between 9:00 and 6:00, on Friday between 8:00 AM and 8:00 PM or 
EARLY on Saturday morning.  

Information brochures and Auction Booklets will be available at the church by the end of March.   
Of course, you can always call members of the Mission and Service Commission, Sue Hutchinson (540) 820-3501 or Nancy Cherniss 

(206) 380-9615.

Save the Date: New Opportunity for Spiritual Formation Coming May 1! All are welcome!
Starting on Sunday, May 1 from 9:45-10:45 a.m. a new class will begin meeting in the Social Hall. This class is open to adults of all ages. The 
topics and themes will cycle and will include Bible study, book study, spiritual discovery, and other topics of interest expressed by the group. 
The first theme will be Biblical Imagery for God and we will explore how different images of God in the scriptures can help us to know God 
more fully. If anyone is interested in being a part of a leadership team for this class please contact Erin Dalrymple, Pastor of Christian 
Education and Spiritual Formation at (540) 209-0239 or edalrymple@bwcob.org. We look forward to a new opportunity to learn and grow 
together!  



Board of Administration Report 
March 2022 

This report summarizes the March meetings of the Executive Committee and Board of Administration. 
1. Treasurer’s Report: Phil Flory reviewed the February 28 Treasurer’s Report. Two months through our church year
our total income toward budget was $123,913.33, which is $13,417 above the budgeted amount. Total budgeted expenses
were $97,603.37, which is $12,893 below budget. That combination gives us a positive operating total of
$26,310 as of February 28. Phil reminded us that much of the positive income news is due to several members who
contribute a single annual amount having made their annual contribution in January and February. As always, the Board of
Administration expresses its deep appreciation to all members for faithfully supporting our congregation’s important
programs and ministries.
2. Pastor’s Report: Pastors Erin and Jen reported for our pastoral team. Holy Week activities will include a Maundy
Thursday Love Feast, Good Friday Crosswalk (planned in collaboration with other Bridgewater area churches), Good Friday
evening worship service, Easter Sunday sunrise service (7:00 AM) and Easter Sunday worship (11:00 AM). The weekly
Lenten activities are being well-received and well-attended. The team continues to plan and officiate memorial and funeral
services – a total of five in March/April. In coordination with the Deacon Board, the team is working to coordinate care, plan
Love Feast, and participate in the district’s Deacon training event. Currently at 293 family units, the number of subscribers
to our YouTube channel continues to grow. The team continues to get positive feedback about worship.
In the Christian Education/Spiritual Formation area, Pastor Erin is evaluating the results of the recent needs assessment
survey, is assisting the Agape class with leadership and planning, is visiting the Altruistic class, taught the children’s Sunday
School in March, and is exploring activities for the summer. Youth ministry is ramping up focusing on National Youth
Conference. Ten youth and four advisors are currently registered to attend NYC.
The church staff is implementing a significant upgrade of our Realm administrative software that will provide much
improved communication for all members as well as more efficient information management for our church staff. A phased
roll-out will begin with two groups, the Board of Administration and online givers, so that additional testing can be done
prior to a roll-out to the entire congregation.
3. Re-Opening Committee: The Board unanimously approved the ROC’s recommendation to make wearing of face
masks optional for morning worship and other church activities. Individual groups, like Sunday School classes and choirs, are
free to make their own decisions regarding mask-wearing during their activities.
4. Connections Early Learning Center: Activities are accelerating as the CELC works toward the beginning of operations
in September. Soon construction in the children’s wing will begin, work will begin in the outside play area behind the
church, we will begin seeing new signs directing people to the CELC, the CELC licensing application will be submitted in
April. The Bridgewater Child Care Center will temporarily occupy some classrooms in the adult wing during the six-to-eight
weeks of construction and will close operations at the end of August when the CELC begins operations.
5. Financial Secretary: Karissa Hunt, who has served so capably and professionally as our Financial Secretary since
2018, has submitted her resignation effective May 14. A search committee of John Hipps, Pastor David, Phil Flory, and Jane
Fulk have begun meeting with hopes of finding a new financial secretary in time to work side-by-side with Karissa before
May 14. The congregation offers Karissa our love and heartfelt thanks for her years of good work and wishes her all the very
best.
6. Shenandoah District Conversations: A group consisting of our pastoral team, moderator Steve Longenecker, and
Board chair Ted Flory met in late March with some representatives of the Shenandoah District to discuss our long-standing
conflicts on the marriage equality issue. The group agreed to appoint a slightly smaller group of four representatives from
each side together with an outside facilitator to continue conversations.
7. Gifts Discernment Committee (GDC): Because of two resignations and two members completing their second
terms, four openings existed on the GDC. The Executive Committee will bring four members to the May 1 Congregational
Council for affirmation. The GDC begins their work during the summer and will be sending letters to members seeking to fill
the various openings on commissions and committees for 2023.
8. A Pep Talk: If you receive a letter from the GDC this summer asking you to serve, please give it serious
consideration. Or better yet, if you would like to serve in a specific area, please be in touch with Joyce Wampler or Lev
Norford, GDC co-chairs, to let them know. Many exciting things are happening in our congregation and we hope you will
want to be a part of it!
9. Other Reports: The Board heard good reports from several other commissions on their continuing work. Thanks for
reading! If you want a more complete report, Board of Administration minutes are available from the church office.
Ted Flory, Chair
Board of Administration



Thank You's

"We would like to thank everyone for their thoughts, 
prayers, cards, phone calls, and visits during the loss of 
my brother and also during our illness with Covid. We appreciate so much the love of the church family." 
- Betty & Sheldon Propst

"Thank you to all who contributed to the cookie hand-out last week for students at BC.  I’ve attached two photos, the first 
showing the amazement on one student’s face that this was being done and the second showing all that was left the 
following day.  When I came back to campus at 6:30 that evening, I saw students walking out of the campus center with bags 
in their hands and smiles on their faces.  This was truly a gift of love and balm of comfort for which we are deeply grateful." - 
Robbie Miller

Dear Church Family,  

"How much we wish we could write each one of you a personal thank you note for all of the delicious food, dishes, meals, 
flowers, notes, cards and other expressions of love and care that you have shared with us during this time of sickness and 
Devin Kent's serious injury. He is recovering slowly and will probably be out of work at least 8 more weeks. We could not 
have made it through this difficult time without your love, prayers, support and food gifts. Through your generosity we 
have come a long way with our recovery since the beginning of February. Thank you again so much for your love, care and 
all the wonderful ways you helped in our time of need. May God bless each of you as you have so richly blessed us."

Prayerfully and gratefully in Christ, Kay and Devin Bowman

Dear Bridgewater Church of the Brethren church family,
It is with joy that I write to you as the new Director of Connections Early Learning Center (CELC)!  This program meeting 
an essential need in the community by providing quality care and education for young children and support to families. 
A Board of talented professionals has been advising the development of CELC.  Three Board members represent this 
congregation; Sue Hutchinson, Teshone Molalenge, John Flora with David Miller is a non-voting church staff 
representative.  Many areas of work are coming together: The development of the curriculum, policies and procedures, and 
work on finance and fundraising.  In the next few weeks, you’ll see many people coming and going while the church 
renovations begin and you’ll start to see a natural play space take shape behind the church.  We are eager to see this space to 
be shared by CELC, the church, and the community. 
The CELC opening date is dependent upon completion of the licensure process.  And the licensing process will take place in 
June and July after classrooms and play equipment are in place.  Families in the community can soon go to the website toto  
begin the enrollment process at www.connectionselc.org.
This congregation has been such a proponent of this program.  I wanted to thank you for your generosity and continued 
support.  We continue to welcome donations to Connections ELC which are helping to outfit classrooms, train teachers 
mid-summer and create scholarships for children.  Anyone interested in more information or a visit from our fundraising 
team, please let us know.
Thank you for your sharing in this joyous venture.  
In love and Gratitude,
Leanne Kreps
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